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The Peaeb Ifegoile.t ;iool—4 "Hathbug.
All the de.yelopments in reference to

the recent Niagara Peace negotiations add
to the folly of the }vhole afi.ir. In fact
it inis degenerated illto a broad farce, of
aelAcia Colorado Jewett, who is balrfool,
*Of knave,and altogether the most windy
of humbugs, is the chief character.
Jewett is out in a three-column narrative

:Of his part in the affair. Re was the go
iietween who brought sfr. erreeley and
the Rebel agents into communication; he
burdened the telegraph lines with de-

spatches, spurred up Mr. Greeley, en-

couraged the Rebel agents, wrote letters
of ;Arica to the President, adnionished
Bennett, of the IL? pufred Sanders,
And in the ufnist of all his -flighty busy-
bodyism, addressed a flaming annonoce-
ment to the French Emperor that he
(Seeders) was " arranging an immediate
private negotiation." It ie ono cif the
marvels of human weaknesses :hat Mr.
Greeley could have had anything to ale
with an affair in which Jewett Was a
prominent actor

War News
There are exciting rum4rs of another

r.,ia by the rebels into 'Maryland and
Pennsylvania; but whatever may be the
rebel force on the opposite side of the

otgugne, up to this writing they have
made no 4ttempt to cross. It is gener-
ally supposed tliLt the object of the
rebels is to keep our forces out of the
Shenandoah Valley ant then to gather
the harvest. A few days will, however,
develop° the situation of affairs. The
preparations made by the Government to
Meet an aggressive movement this side of
the Potex4ac, are adequate to any enter-

gcucy that may arise.
Geu. Sherman is still knocking away

at the 'gates of Atlanta. Prisoners cap
tured on the 22J and 23d agree in as-
serting, thas the Rebel General Hood was
killed on the 22d, and the better part of

=tistrayed...! .The 'macaws

Tula was beyond anything yet accom-
plished during' the war. With a loss of
Ave killed and thirteen wounded. he cap-
tured and paroled two thousand rebels,
andkiilud and wounded two hundred.—
He also brought into Marietta about
eight hundred horses and mules and
about the same number of contrabands,
and destroyed thirty-one miles ofrailroad,
thirteen railroad depots, and great gnat'.

Aitics of store; oottun, &c.
From Grant's army we have informa-

tion that.the scige of Petersburg is pro-
gressing favorably. Picket firing be-

tween the Ninth Corps and the enemy is
brisiay kept up, but very few casualties

considering the large cittantity t.f
powder spent by both parties.

Tucker, Sanders and Thompson, who
are included among the pretended Rebel
"Peace" Commissioners at Niagara Falls,
are all heavy' defaulters to the Union
Government. Sanders is behind some
thirty thou.saud dollars as Navy Agent
alder Buehana.o at New York. Tucker
defrauded the ,Governruent odt of about
.eighty tbousantidollars through theLir.
apool Consulate, given him by Bach-
Lilian) and Thompson, as Buchanan's
Secretary of the Interior, engineered the
great Indian bond frau I of about eight
hundred thousand dollars. Now that
these worthies are near by, had they uot

hctter step over aud settle ?

Authority has been granted to the
State authorities by the Secretary of War
to organize now regiments of volunteers
fur one year under the but call for five !
hundred thousand. urea. Null compa-
aka fur the period will be at once re.
esivea.

Wratori for tt»Cotumble, Spy
Baltimore Correspondence.

BALTIMORE, Md. July 26th, '64.
DE4a Sgz :—The " Clam Thumpers"

of Maryland, with the " Loather goads"
ofPennsylvania are at last beginning to
show signs of vitality and a returning
reason, since the ludicrous scare they re-
ceived Erom the chivalrous legions of that
notorious robber and horse-thieving ren-
egade, Harry Gilmore, who rode around
irs, not long since, burning private
dwellings and brilges, to the entire sat-
isfaction and delight of a forlorn, but
sympathizing community.

- Again our city begins to wear a more
;waitress-like appearance, and the public
,thoronetfares once more appear daily
thronged with the "gay and festive"

beauty uf.old--rapparently fully recovered
from tire skrnerfrif effects of 'the late an-
nual invasion.

-I had the pleasure to-day of beholding
seven hundred and fifty rebel prisoners,
captured from the recent raiders, pass
through on their way to 'freer York and
other safe localities desigiated by tbe
War Pepartment: _Schee people seem to
think they made " Meat haul" in cloth-
ing as they pawed itgiitilib dig WesternCounties, lilt Tabirlutts assertion,
judging from -their-Appearance to-day.—
t is said over five hundred more are

Mill pp their way northward. If this is

cerrect, "Johnny rehs'.!•-• wilVrhave but
little to beastaWhen l` . ey ie tlqr4 to
bosom ofOeffersein the reat. --

The re.i), roads to' and' Torn the City are
again in complete mina* setriler; and el;,
thengh the malaides done tq 'these great
lines by the rebel raiders,-in*eir recent
invasion, were much greater than at first
snpposeol, we are. happy Ecrannonnee to
the public that all trains leave and ar-
rive at their regular hours, save the
Bait. & 0149 „11.. whielijias *tray der
stroyed by the late raiders.- , All the de-
streati9O en the Northern Central line,
in particular, has been replaced by new
and sebstuetial bridges, track and tele-
graph lines in muck less than a week
after possession was had. after the de-
parture of the robbers. The public gen-
erally, owe mai?), thanks, fur the resump-
tion of travel, to the able and energetic
managers, who spare no pains in admin-
istering all the cinefort iu their power to
the many travelers who daily pass over
this excellent line.

The militia orgauization movement
progresses admirably throughout' the
city. The eerollieg officers are busily
engaged in finding out the able bodied
gentlemen, and Gen. Berry is maturing
plans by which they can be organized in-
to -cattipaOas and regiments ; we shall
soon have a militia Puree, capable of re-
pelling the next. 'evaders without calling
on perfidious New York for her kid
gloved soldiers. May the forces bespeedily made seffleieut fur any MCI,
vney.

We havelet little Dews from Grant's
army, though we are assured that every-1
thing goes on well, and all point to the
ultimate sueces3 of the great campaign.
On the other hand, the news from At-
lanta this teeming, is of the most cheer-
ful nature for the Federal arms; Gen.
Sherman has driven the army of John-
son (now Hood) to the very walls of the
city, and, ere this appears before the
public, he will have thoroughly routed,
ityl perhaps, captured, the once formida-
ble army of' Johnson, who is the only
great noe, next tq Bragg. " great on a
retreat''." May the Go lof war prosper
the Union arms iu the suppression of this
unrighteous rebellion. '

A gentleman writing from Petersburg
to the Richmond Whin, pretends to be
aware of the fact that Grant has under-
mitred the cockade city in three different
lin-es, and that at no far distant day the
Confederacy will be startled by another
" brilliant exploit," and that exploit will'
consist in the scattering of every build-
ing in the principal streets, (Bolliirr-
brook, Bank, Sycamore,•and Old) to tiro
four winds of Heaven. lie also wishes
the doubting- rebels to be good enough
to tell him what feat ever attempted with
the pick and spade the Yankees have
failed to execute; and wishes the to ex•
plain the meaning of Grant's long inac-
tion. Poor fellow, he cousoles himself
with the knowledge of having warned
the Davis oligarchy, of averting one of
the most awful catastrophes that ever be-
fit! an afflicted people. The nameof this
wonderful prophet of rebeldoni is Charles

--- r i ,emen suited the day

T Nof who he-predicts,T Rrep
be ernsheq, Dr we are lost.

More anon,
IfEN.y J. Ilow,tan

Writta4 fa tl?c Colombia Spy,
Army Correspondence.

HOSPITAL, 2nd Div. 9th 4. C.
Near Petersburg,July llth,

Btto. It.A.mun :—Another warm day
has just passed. the evening brings as a
grateful rain, the first we have had sines
the evening of June 2nd, just previous
to the memorable light of Bethesda
Church. It is DOW pelting musically on
uty tent roof; and I know the whole army
will hail its advent with joy, for all have
been suffering • front the great and pro-
longed' drought. The rain will place a
more fitvoratde aspect upon things around

Again aro you threatened with inva-
sion by the Rebel hosts, the papers bring
us accounts of the great raid, doubtless
the home guards and militia arc again
astir, and performing prodigies of valor
before the enemy, now is their time to
work and E. trust they will du it.

The siege progresses slowly but surely,
none of us doubting the ultimate result
for our Mississippi campaign taught us
the value and strength of our great cow-
wancJor,•Unele Sam Grant, with a close
mouth he moves ouwa'rd and as surely us
Vicksburgfull, so surely must Peters-
burg succumb.

With us the Fourth pas.ed quietly,
much more so than many anticipated.
for numbers expected on that day there
would be a great fight, but the silence
equalled that of the year previous only
we were not su much elated by the news
of victory. How fared it with you r
was fortunate enough to be invited to
partake or au excellent dinner, and par-
took.

Since my last we have been called
upon to mourn the death of our gallant
Major Kelsey, his death k-avesa vacancy
which ciautiot he filled. He was a good
citizen and a good SJldier, always the
same self-possessed, 3,,117 reliant man, to
he depended upon at all times. Our la-
mented General Welsh well knew and
appreciated Major Kelsey's worth, they
now sleep together on the same hill top,
victims of the sante MI disease, the Mis-
sissippi malaria, for surely the Major's
wound was not the immediate cause of
his death. One by one Columbia's brave
sons are passing away; to the list must
be added our gallant comrades, Vache
and Hinkle, of whose death the tidings
come breaking in upon us. Little did I
think when bidding Saw good bye, as he
was starting for Washington, that it was
the last farewell. I had learned to know
the value of so-brave a soldier,and hoped
that in time he might be returned to our
ranks—Howard's death was scarce tines-

-1 pected, though seemingly doing well
when sent away,the amputation of a limb
is at all times to be loaked upon as a pear
approach to death ; hti too.will be missed
from his plane in his cong; any. The re-

! port of the death of Serg't Armstrong
has aLse reached U3, but I know not
whether it is correct; if true, Company
-"B" It.o.et a valuable um .nentnissioued
efficer and' theservice a soldier always
true to his. duty. How sad are the
ettanes &Monts us, -yet there remains the
hope that they have passed to that happy
home where strife and contest have no
place. and the knowledge that they have

died upholdiog, ow common country,suid
flag and .the great principles of free4m.
Their memories will over be bright in.
the hearts of comrades who know their
worth. The Coltunbi.a boys. remaining
with tke,reginient are I belie.ye; all
::The army is now, 'lying iozoodstyle,

quite a good supply,Of vegetables,so much
needednow,isbeiog furnished.a portion of
which comes frotuAlie Sanitary Commis-
sion. Besides this we are quite well
supplied with ice,the supplybeing drawn
from the ice-houses of the surrounding
country.. Our Division is using ice from
the Vetersborg City Ice Rouse. This
fact contrasts; strongly -with the state-
ments amide iri the commencement of
the ww, of the givat probable suffering
that would be felt by our erring brethren
of the south fur waut-of ice. The quality
is good, but it is by.uo means su thick in
inches as that produced on northern
streams; its presence adds utuelt to our
comfort.

Saturday evening witnessed the death
of another brave soldier, Serg't Seward
Houghton of Co I; 51st N. Y. Vols.—
Two days previous he had been promoted
from Corporal of the color gua.rd,u4 which
capacity lie had served fora twelvemonth,
during which period .ho haul always car-
ried one of the flags of his regiment. On
Saturday, towards evening lie was struck
by apiece ofshell near theright shoulder,
passing downward and tearing the lungs.
His dying couch was osnrrounded by
brethren of the " mystic tie" ministering
to his. wants and supplying as much as

could be the place of those near and dear
in his titr off northern home. Though
suffering intensely he died calmly and
peacefully, in the hope of a better world.
Last evening his remains were commit-
ted to the tomb,to which they where fol-
lowed by brother Masons,and the Masonic
Ceremonies were pert'ormed, by Bro.
Bliss, Chaplain of his regiment, and Bro.
Beckey, Chaplain of the 4Sth Pcnn'a
Vols: His old comrades of the color
guard with the tattered banner he so long
defended, ware also present to do lion
or to his remains, and accompanying
these were the surviving comrades of his,
cowpony, there, also to pay their last
tribute of esteem, and discharge their
farewell shot over the grave of their brave
comrade and our worthy Brother.

July 20th. This morning's mail brings
we last week's Spy, which reminded me
of toy unfinished letter,begun on the 11th
iust., and laid aside at the time to attend
to some duties which called me away tor
a day or two.
/ was touch pleased to note on the roll

of the Columbia one hundred day Com-
pany, a number of familiar names, who
will by the end of their terns know seine-
what more of, wor,than what is !mined by
the perusal of dailies by the Fiume fire-
side. Other names are missing that
should surely be found thereon. I trust
that by your next issue you will be able
to publish a complete list of those who
did not accompany the company front the
town, after having enrolled themselves,
Stir them up Mr. -..Editor,

A few days since I had a trip to City
Point, our present base of operations on
thoJamesT—ltisant -aVstich-pfaven-thue
moose amount of material necessary to
supply the daily requirements of an army
like ours, and to know the unbounded
resources of the loyal North. Among
the shipping flags in the stream and lying
at the dock may be seen the flags of the
Sanitary and Christian Cothmissions, in-
dicating where those in need of their as-
sistance may apply fur and receive it.

On the banks of the Appomattox is
another notable feature, the immense
field hospital composed uf: hundreds of
hospital tents, well arranged, clean and
comfortable iu appearance. This large
hospi al is used as the receiving depot
for the wounded and sick from the front,
hence they are shipped by boat to the
northern ports. The men of the differ-
ent corps are kept separate but the whole
hospital is under one management. A
little farther up the river may be seen
the hospital of the Cavalry Corps, and
yet farther ou, the lookout tower buiitty
Cum Butler, looms up plainly iu view;
this tower is at times the object of the
enemy's shells, one of which struck it,
doing but little damage. I was fortunate
enough to see the General walking along
the railroad. I easily recognized hint by
the strong resemblance to the p .rtraits as
seen in our illustrated. Lt. Gen. Grant
has his Head Quarters at the Point. On
Sunday night au attack from the enemy
was expected and everything held in
readiness fur their rcecptiou,whieh would
have been anexceedingly warm one. Our
Brigade had just been relieved, and the
boys but fiiirly settled down fur the night,
when they were ordered into the rifle-pits
awaiii where they remained until 10 min.0 7
on Monday. The Rebs evidently thought
twice before leaping once and did not
make the attempt. In leaving the pits
on Monday, Lieut. Gibbouy of Co. C,"
at that time in command of his company,
was mortally wounded and died very
bhortly after reaching the hospital He
VMS a young and efficient officer, ruceutly
promoted from Orderly Sergeant, and
much esteemed by all who knew him
His home was in Huntingdon Co., Pa.

j His body has been embalmed and sent
j homefor burial.

We are now receiving a bountiful sup-
ply of vegetables, au.l the improvement
in the diet, produces a corresponding
improvement iu the health of the men.

Ist. Serg,•'t Edgar Eyde of Co. K."
who was left at Alexandria, Va., sick,
has returned to his company looking
strong and well again. lie is acting 2ud
Lieut. and will doubtless soon be promo-
ted. Our tuaiN were somewhat disar-
ranged by the raid, but are now setting
down to .► regularity again.

Fraternally Yours,
KEYSTON

MAID ON THE READING It COLL; NII3IA
R. R.—The Postmaster General/losordered
a eontruet with the Rending and Columbia
R. lt. Company. to carry the mails from
ColumbiaLo It"Juding. This Is important
to those living along the lino of the road,
as It gives thorn a chilly mail front all parts
of the country.

Pte-Nic,—The Amnia! Pic-Nic of ate
Presbyterian Sabbath school, was held hi
Ilebee's woodson Thursday last, The day
beln; beautiful,a largo -comps p),
theKre is, and ttw variou.extarcixossind
sports puoissed ..tr verypleusuntly.

Silks! silks:
rtmuune Wick and Fauey Dress

ChnDies.Wolerrtricand otkier fine
Dress Goods Oust rerefved at the store of
Cors.mar,l9-'641, 31.1.LT8Y ,tc. CASE.

1.BOczamidTiOa-
- FORA

SPECIAL; ELECTION,
'TO 13#HBLD

TIIESDAY;Iii.IIINST 2nd .1881.
INTHENAMEANDBY THE AUTHOR-

ITY OF THE

COMNONWELLTH OF PENNSYLYANIA L

ILIVIM.MIV' 4. ,CUILTIN,

Governor of the said Commonwealth.
To FREDERICK SMITE, Esq., Sherif/of

the County of Lancaster—Sends Greeting :

, .

NATHEREAS, A joint resolution propos-
y v fug certain amendments to the Con-

stitution ofthis Commonwealth,which are
as follows, viz:

"There shall be an ittblitional section to
the thirdartiele of the Constitution, to be
designated as section four, as follows:

"Sic. 4, Whenever any ofthe qualified
electors of this Commonwealthshall be in
any actual militaryservice, under a.requi-
sition from the President of the United
States, or by authority of this Common-
wealth, such electors may exercise the
right of suffrage in all elections by the
citizens undersuch regulations as are or
shall be prescribed by law, as fully as if
they were present at their usual place of
elections.-

"There shall be two additional sections
to the eleventh article of the Constitution,
tohe designatedas sections eightand nine,
its follows :

"SEC. 8, No bill shall be passed by the
Legislature containing more than onesub-
jeet, which shall be clearly expressed in
the title, except appropriation bills.

"Sue. 9, shall be passed by the
Legislature, granting any powers er priv-
ileges, in any case where the authority to
grantsuch powers, or privileges, has been,
or may hereafter be, conferred upon the
courts of this Commonwealth," has been
agreed to by a majority of the members
elected to each House of the Legislature,
ut lwosuccessive sessions of the same;
And whereas. It is provided in the tenth ar-
ticle of said Constitution, that any amend-
ments so agreed upon, shall be submitted
to the people in such manner, .and at such
time, at least three months atter being soagreed to by the two Houses, as the Legis-
lature shall perscribe; sueli submission to
be in such manner and form, that the peo-
ple may vote for or against each amend-
ment separate and distinctly ;

And innereas, By an net of the General
Assembly of this Commonwealth, passed
the twenty-third day of April, Ammo Dom-
ini ,one thousand eight 11undred and sixty-
four, it is provided, that for the purpose of
ascertaining the senee of tho people of this
Commonwealth,in regard to the adoption
or rejection ofsaid amendments, or either
of them. the Governor of this Common-
wealth shall issue a writ of election, direct-

' ed to each and every Sherif!' of the Comt-e monwealth, commanding them to give iv-l-ace in the usual in:inner, in not less than
two newspapers in eaelt city and county
Prorided, That so many are published
therein, and by at least two printed hand-

; bills in each etc Bella district, of every city
and county,wherein no newspaper is pub-
lished, that an election will be held in each
of the townships,boroughs,wards,precinets
and districts 1herein,on theFIRST TIT 11S-
DAY OF AUGUST, in the yeur of our
Lord, one thousand eight linialred nod
sixty-four,for the purpose of deciding up-
-611 the snproval and ratification, or rejec-
tion, of the said amendments, which said
election shall be opened, held and closed
upon the day loci! aforesaid, at the places
and within the hours, at and within which,
the general elections of this Commonwealth
are directed to be opened, held andclosed."
-Vote thereforc,ln obedience to the require-
ments ofthe tenth article of the Constitu-
tion, and is accordance with the frac ildent
' rd mean*,ofthe said act of the General

\NAI: this
crss.

Contmonweidth,4, AN-
Common wealth.of Pennsylvania, do issue
this writ, tionimanding and requiring you

, the said Frederielc Smith, Sheriff Of the
'said county,to give notice in theusual man-
ner. and as by law required, that an elec-tion will be held according to the terms of
the Constitution, and *provisions of the actofthe General Assembly itforsaid, in each
of the townships, boroughs, wards, pre-eincts and districts therein, on the First
Tuesday of August, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eighthunared and six-
tv-ron r for the purpose of deciding upon
the approval and ratification, or rejection,ofthe said ittuendhients.
Given under my hand and Hu...great seal of

the State,at U;u•risburg,thisiweuty-tirst
day of June,hi the year of our Lord, onethousand eight hundred and sixty-four,and of tho Commonwealth, the eighty-eighth,

By the Governor: Em SlatEn,
Seeretury of the Commonwealth.

In pursuance ofthe above proclamationof the Governor of the Common% calf)] ofPennsylvania. I, FREDERICK: SMITH,High Sheriffof the county of Lancaster,Pennsylvania, dohereby make known andgive notice to the electors of the countyaforsaid, that an election will be held in
the said county of Lancaster, on TUES-
DAY, THE SECOND DAY OF AUGUST.1801,for the purpose of voting on "a Jointresolution proposing certain itmendments
to the Constitutionofthe Commonwealth."
lALSOITEIIEIISY MAKEXNOWN AND

GIVE NOTICE, that the places of holding
the aforsuid special election in theseveral
wards, boroughs, districts and townships,within the county of Lancaster, are as fol-
lows, to wit

Ist. District—Composed of tho Pour
Wards of Lancaster City, The qualified
voters of the North East Ward, will hold
their election at the public house of An-
thony Lechler, in East King street; those
of the North West Ward, at the public
house occupied by Adam Trout; those of
the South East Ward, at the public house
occupied by Louie Miller, in EastKing
street; those of the South West Ward, at
the public house of Antos Groff.

2d Distria—Dritmore township, at the
No.'2 :school house, in the village of Chest-
nut Level. •

3d District.—Borough of Elizabethtown,
at the public house now occupied by Deo.
W. Boyer, in said Borough,
4th District—Earl township, at thepublichall in the village of New Holland, in said

townshir.
:,tit District—Elizabeth township, at the

puldie house now occupied by GeorgeDent; in Brickerville, in said township.
11th District—Borough of Strasburg, id

the public house now occupied by .l. T.
Myers insaid borough.7th District—liapho township. int!" tidingthe borough of Manheita. at the public
house now occupied by John Shreiner, lateDavid Wolf, is CAid borough.

tith District—Salisbury township 'at the
publichousonowoecupied John Mason,'White Horse tavern, In said township.fah District—East Cocalle° township, at
the publichouse now occupied by HenryRhoads, late .1, G. Garman, in the villageofReamstown, in said township.10th District--Deing part of the town-ship:or East Donegal, at the public school
house in the village or Maytown, in said
township.

11th District—Ottornavon township, at
thepublic house now °molded by john
Myers, in the villago of Churchtowp, in
stud township.

12th District—Martie township, at thepublic house now occupied by' Chas. T.Saulsby, late Robert Saulsby, insaid town-
ship.

Vith District-13art township, at the pub-
' lie house now occupied by Ekivrin Garret.in said township.

14th District—Colerain township, at thepublic house now occupied by J. P.swish-
: ors, late J. P. Illiderbrand, in suld town-

, ship.
/ant District—ruiton township, at thepublic house now occupied by .haa"phPhilips, in said township.
111th District—Warwick tuwirship, at thepublic house now occupied by Samuel

Lichenthaeler, lathe village of Litiz, insaid township.
nth District—Gomptssed of the boroughmoriotta and partofeast Dottogal townshipthe ontilleNtehool homier in the boroughpf Marietta, la said towrasillP•Isth Dounet—ColUirthin, at the TownHon, in said borough.

19th District—Sadsbury township, atthe
public house now occupied by Abraham
D001), in said township.' -

20th Db4triet—Lencock..township, at the
public house now occupied Frederick
tyer, late George - 13. 11.1.er; in said town-

"
.

21st Distridt—Brocknock township:oat
thepublic house ram. %occupied by John
Bringhtirst, late Isatic Messner, m -said
township.

V..d District—Mount Joy borough, at the
public .school house, iu the village of
Mount Joy.

23d District—Being part of East Hemp-
Reid township at-the-public house riorroc-
cupied by Jacob Swarr, in the village of
Petersburg,in said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township,
at the public house now occupied by Hen-
ry Miller, in the village of Lampeter
Square, in said township.

2.5 th District—Conestoga township, at
the public house nowoccupied by JohnG..
Preis, in Said township.

26th District—Being-part of Manor town-
ship, at the upper school house in the bor-
ough of-Washington, in said township..

27th District—Ephrata township, at. the
public house now occupied by Martin
Gross., in said township.

28th District—Cony township, at the
publicschool house in the village ofBain-
bridge, in said township.

29th Distriet—Manhemi township, at the
public house; now occupied by Jacob Min-
inch, late J.Frantz, in the village of .T.sleint-
villaIn said township.

30th District—Being part of Manor town-
ship, at the public house now occupied by
Joseph Gochenaur, in Milierstown,in said
township.
!81st District West Earl township, at the

Public house now occupied by Grabill G.
Forney, in Earleille, in said township.

3'2d District—WestHemptield township,
at the public house now occupied by John
Kendig, in said township.

33d District—Strasburg township, at the
public house now occupied by James Cur-
ran, in-the borough ofStrasburg.

34th District—Being part of Manortown-
ship,commonlycalled Ind i matown district,
at the public house 'of Bernard Stoner,
in said township.

35th District—West Cocalicotownship, at
the publie house now occupied by John W.
Mentzer„ in the village' of Shoeneck, in
said township.

36th District—East Earl township, nt the
publiehouse now occupied by Rudy Hahn,
late H. Yundt, at Blue Ball, in said town-
ship.

37th District—Paradisetownship, at the
public house now occupied by John 'Zook,
in said township.

85th District—BeingpertofE. Hemptield,
township, at the public school housein
village of Ilentpficld, in said township.

39th District—Lancaster township, nt the
pnblic house now occupied by Wm. T.
Youart, late P. H. Suininy, in said town-
ship.

40th District—East Lampeter township,
at the public house now occupied by Ja-
cob Riddle, late, Henry Eeneagy, a, said
township.

41st District—Little Britain township, at
the house of Benjamin Brogan, in said
township.

42d District—Lipper Leacock township,
at the public house of LeviKemper in said
township.

434 District—Penn township, at the pub-
lic housi of Jacob Buser, in said town-
ship.

44th District—Borough of Adnmstown,
at theschool house in said borough.

45thDistrict—Claytownship, at Outhouse
of George \V. Steinmetz, (formerly John
Erb'F-1) in said township.

46th Distriet—Peenua township, at the
Public house of Betutunine Rowe, in said
township.

47th District—Providence township, at
the house nowocetipitst by Mary Miller in Isaid township.

44th District—Eden township. atthepub-
lie house of J. G. Hilderbrand, iii said
township.

40th Districtßeingthat part of MountI
Joy township heretofore included in tin,

distviet, at LPlT.ltttel4 school house, in
said townshipL

pistrior"--Wtett Dcttgal towliship,
litreumoro InElnitertoti-cres elttral dat-
triet, Rutt's school house, statown-
ship.

31st Distriet—That part of Mowit Joy
township, heretofore included in the -2taq
districtat Benjamin Brennenat's school
house, in euid township,

52d District—That part of Rapho town-
ship heretofore included in the 22nd dis-
trict, at Strickler,s school bowie, in said
township.

53d District—That pert of East Donegal
township, heretofore included in the 12(.1
district, at the brick school house, in the
village ofSpringville, in said township.

54th District—That partof Rupho town-
ship heretoforeincluded in the 52d district
et the public school house in the village of
Newton in said township.

The General Election, In all the %Wards,
Townships, lOstricts and Boroughs of the
county, is tobe opened between the hours
ofeightand ten o'clock in theforention,and
shall continue without interruption or ad-
journment until seveno'Cloelc Ott the even-
ing, when the polls shall be closed.

I also, for the information ofthe electors
of the county of Lancaster, publish theact,
entitled An act prescribing the time and
lit/innerofsubmitting the people,for their
approval and ratification, or rejection, the
proposed amendments to the Constitution.

Wm:HP:AS, Ajoint resolution, proposingcertain /men/Intents to the Constitutionof
this Commonwealthhas been agreed to by
a majority ofthe tnembers elected to each
house el the Legislature, at two successive
sesehms of thesame, the first session com-
mencing on the first Tuesday of January,
in the yearof our Lord one thousand eighthundred and sixty-three, and the second
session commencing on the first Tuesday
in January, In the year of our Lord one
thousand eighthundred and sixty-four.

And whereas, It is provided in the tenth
artieleof the Constitution, that anyamend-
ineut;-so agreed upon, shall he submitted
to the people in such manner, and such
times,at least three months after being so
/tercet' to by the two houses, as the Legis-
lature shall proscribe such submission to
be in such manlier and form that the peo-
ple may vote for or against-an amendment.separately and distinctly ; therefore,

Smarm's. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and Houseof Representatives of the Chet-
inonwecath of Pennsylvania in General 44.1-
-acinbly inc 4 audit is hereby enacted by the au-
Omit. yet the same, That for thepurpose of
ascertaining the sense ofthepeople of this
Commonwealth.in regard to theadoption
or rejeetion:lif said amendments, oreither
ofthem, the Governor of this Common-
wealth shall lesue a writ ofelection, direc-
ted to etteh and every Sheriffof this Coin-
monweidth, emote*/ tiding thentto give no-
tice, in theusual manner, in not less than
two newspapers in each city and county:Provided, Thatso Many arepublished therein, and by at least two printed handbills,
in each eleetion district of every city andcomity wherein:to newspaper is published
that in, election will be held In each ofthetownships boroughs, wards, precinctsanddistricts therein, on the first Tuesday ofAugust, in the yearof our Lord one thou-sand eight hundred and sixty-four, for thepurpose ofdeciding upon theapproval andratification of thesaid amendments; whichsaid election shall be opened, held andclosed upon the day last aforesaid, at theplates and within the hours at and withinwhich the general elections of this Com-monwealth are directed to be opened, heldand closed s and it shall be the duly of thejudges, inspectors undclerks ofeachofseld
townships, boroughs, wards,precincts and
districts to receive at election, tick-
ets, notexceeding the number of proposedamendments, either written or printed, orpartly written and partly printed, from
each of the rntalitied voters of this State,
who may offer the same and to deposittlwni in a fais or boxes, to be for that pur-
pose provided by the proper oflicere,which
tickets shall be, `respectively, labelled on
the qutsble, "FirstAmendment," "Second
Amendment,n and "Third Amendment ;"and those who are favorabletosaidamend-
ments;or any of them, may express their
approval thereofby voting, each, its ninny
separate written-or printedor ' partly writ-
ten and partly printed ballots or -tickets,as there areamendmentsapproved by them
containing, onthe insidethereof,thewords"For the Amendment" •• and thosewhoare
opposed to such amendments', or any ofthem, may express theiropposition by vo-
ting,eseh,llXtunnymieparate,writtenor printad or partly written and partly printed
ballots or tickets, as there areamendments

not approved by thern,'containingt on the
inside thereof, the words, "Against the
Amendment ;" the electors voting for or
against the amendments shall be consiii-
erqd'as voting for or against the proposed
fourth section to article three of the- Con-
stitution, extending the right of suffrage
to Soldiers ; electors votingfor or against
the second amendment shall be considered
as votingfor or against the proposed eighth
section ofarticle eleven of the Constitution;
and electors voting for or against the third
amendment shalt be considered as voting
for or against the proposed ninth section
ofarticle eleven of the Constitution.
-SEE: Thattheelectiotronthesaidpro:-

posed amendments shall inall respects, be
conductedas;the general eleetionsdn-CrthlicCommonwealth are now conducted ; and
it shall be the duty of thereturn judges of
the respective counties mid districts theme(
first having carefully ascertained thennin,
ber of votes given for or against each of
said amendments inthe manner afures
to make out duplicatereturns thereof; —ex-
pressed in words at length and not' in fig-
ures only ; one of which reit:trite, so made
shall be lodged in theprothoriottayeaffietA
ofthe court of common pleas of:the'groperi•
county, and the "other sealed and "threat:4-
to the Secretary oftheCanunonvideltlOndby one of said judges deposited, forthwith„
in the most convenient post office,' upon'
which postageshall be prepaid at the ex-
pense ofthe proper county. , „

Sne.•:i. That it shall be the duty of the
Secretary of the Commonwealth, on the*:
twenty-third day of August next, -before
four o'clock, post-meridian, .torideliver to
the Speaker of the Senate or thespeaker of'
the House ofItepresentativel4,the returns
ofthe said election, from tha.sevWal coun—-
ties of the Commonwealth ; and.the same
shall on thesame dayend hour be, opened
and published in the preseneFiif theme/ti-
ters of the Senate and Ileueeof Represen-
tatives, and the number of votes given forand against said amendments,respectively'
shall be carefully summed up and ascer-
tained, and duplicate certificates of the
result, shall be signed by the Speakers of
the two houses. One of said certificates
shall bo delivered to the Secretary of ave.
Commonwealth, who shall cause the same
to be recorded and filed in his office and
the other ofsaid certificates shall be deliv-ered to the Governor, who shall forthwith.
issue his proclamation, declaring whether
the said amendments, or _dither of thetahave been approved orratified by a ma-jority of the qualified voters of thus State
voting thereon : Provided, That if, for anycause, a quorumofeither house of the Leg-islature shall not be present at the dayandhour above mentioned; then thesaid-Vo're*sha 11be opened in I hepresence ofsuch mem-bers of said-images as shall be present ;andin case of the absenee of the speaker or
either ofsaid houses, the said certificates,
shall be signed by the Speaker present; orin case of theabsence of both Speakers, bythe ChiefClerks of both houses, or either
of theta in the absence of one of the said
clerks.

SW_ 4. Thatthoseveraldutiesrequired
to be performed by the sheriff's, coninfis-
sioners, constables, judges,inspectors, andall other utlicent whatever, In and 'Aboutthegeneral elections ofthis Commonwealth
shall be performed by such officers in and
about the election herein provided for; andall persons, whether ollicors orotherm,shall
he liable to the same punislonent for the
negleetofany duty or the munnisbion ofany offence at, in or about thesaid election
as they would fur neglect of like duty or
commission of like offence at, in or about
the general elections of this Common-wealth.

HENRY C. JOUNSON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

.101IN P. PENNEY,
Speaker of the Senate.

A PP/C0 VED—•The t Wenty-third clay ofAprilAnn() Domini one thousand eight hundredand sixty-lute•.
A. G. CURTI'.

MEETINC: ar twat-FIN Jers.6).E.s..

Pursuant to the prilvisions emititined iuthe 2d suction oftheact aforesaid „the judges.
of the tiforeitaitl districts shall respeetive'lytake charge of the certificate or return ofthe election oftheir respective districts andproduce them at a ;sleeting of tute judgetrout ouch alritria.`i, at the Court Reuse inthe city of Lancaster, on the third dayafterthe election, being FRIDAY, the iith dayofAugust, [lien and there to do and per-form the duties required by law of saidjudges.

Also, that where-a judgeby sickness orunavoidable aeeident, is unable to attendsuch meeting of jtalges,then the certificateor return 11AlreSnid shall be taken chargeof byone of the inspectors orclerks of theelection of said distriet who snail do andperform the duties rmuired of said judgesunable to attend.
Given under my hand, in lily ollicreLancaster, the twenty-seventh day of J nue1. D. 1864.

FREDERICK SMITE,
Sllo4o* of Lonewitor county,StilatlFP'S OFFICK.

LailLeaSCar, .1one 30, 1604. •

H. F. BRUN EH .1011.% U. 3LUOILE.

BRUNER & MOORE,
DI:ALEMS KINDS OF

GOAL
Wholesale and Retail,

In the Coal Yuill formerly'peenpied byHess. "

•" April ZS,

JUST RECEIVED
A well selected stock at

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

CARPET=T S ,

OIL CLOTI-1-8;--
WINDOW MIADES, •

LOOg /NO GLASSES, '
QUEENSW .&c.

FOR SPRIX TRADE,
ut the very lowest Cloth Prices, at

'ILVLIIENIX.I.7II7 STORE.

SEWING ITIACIIINES.
Whoolox- cib

T11E; cheapest and best Sewing Machina
in the Market. Are acknowledged tobe

unrivaled. 'tio family should be without
one.

PRICES REDUCED.
For partienlarm, call and extunlne, or mend
fur eireularto "

" WG. PA.TTON;-
' Agent for Lancaster Comity,

At the store or Maltby Sr. Case, Locust Ist.,
Columbia, Pa. spell 2, 1.864:

A NEW ARRIVAL OF
- Watches, Cloqks

•

_sTiossrfcarWr•-
Just recetved.at the Store of

P. Shreiner & Son, Front' St.-ahave, Walnut,
where we,are alwayspreparedUrsell goods

at thochcapest rates, and guarantee ...„Chem to be as, represented,. "-

DO YOU WANT A GOOD COLD. PEN
If No, call andexamine our" stock, of.War-ren aC Luddim Pint] Gold Pen, the beetnow in market, and 'warranted '

• -to givesatisfaction.7.49- Watches and Jewelrycarefully re-pared.
may 7:114. P. SIIRRIZIEIt .t SOS.

SOOTS AND SHOES.

FLILL assortment of Men's and topeCalf and Kip, Boota„, Balmoral*, Bro-gans; Am:, Duties% Mimes', and Children'sBalmorals, Boots and Gaiters at the storeof 'MALTBY d CASE.Columbia, Dec. 19, OM

SAMUEL EVANS,
JUSTICE of the PEACE.

OFFICE ON FIIONT STREET,
•

lleln•een LOCUST k UNION. Cora.. Pa.
June 18, 1801. Iy.•

For theSgr,
C0L11314-IJialy.27t4. j.BO.

,Burron:—Whilititaking my daily
ramble: " damwards"*.-few slaysfugo,
obserYed Some well dresSedLgentleinen In IKront,StrOs, .belOw, lioettstitklnstra.nienia,auclies elyikengineersinsuaßyhave
when lnying out—Railroads:: I supposed
that thePelutubla arid axyland Line R.R
Co.werelMylngibeirres.dicnutted. Upon In-
quiry, hOwever, I learned to my surprise
that-the ,Benn!a.lt. It. Co,: contemplated
making some changes'in the grade, dte., of
theirroad, at ,or "oat Grove's Corner.—
This may only be a guess on the part of
my informant. Sometimes the plans and
intentidus of Corporationsgas wellas those
of Generals; loyal and disloyal;) by some
unaccountable moans "leak out" and are
subjects of disseussion, long before the
public are officially informedof the fact--
Itbehooves those who are interestedin the
welfure'and convenience ofthe inhabitants
ofthe "lowa. end" of our Borough, to be
up and doing, for they will most assuredly
wake up some fine morning andfind, that
what Ls now characterised as an "idle ru-
mor" is a reality.
• There is one thing about this matter Ido
nqt understand, Mr. Editor, it is this ;
Why does the Penn'a R. It. Co. prefer a
heayy grade anda short curve, when they

can avoid both, with less expense, than is
required to„raise the present trnck,and pay
largo damages to the owners of pro-
perty along the road when this proposed
change takes place—by tsking the route
through the Bank Alley?

Some selfish and narrow-minded men,
think thitt the Company propose to enrich
and nooommodate one or two property
owners near the Basin. Others assert that
Mr. Scott is averse to a change in the loca-
tion ofthe road, for the reqson that a "home-
stead" in which he is said to be interested
stands in the way. The community at
large will be benelltted WI well as the
Stockholders of the Company, by a change
in the location of the road. Why cannot

it be done? Let the subject be brought
fairly tAi the notice of the Directors and
stockholders ofthePa.lLll.Co.andthey will
not dare to outrage this community, by
ruining one half of the town. F. A. G.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

Eorrorr. or SBY—Dear ,SYr: With your
permission I e (sit to OILY 10 the readers 01 your
paper that I will send, by return mad, to all who
wish it, (free.) it Bovine, with full direetions for
making and using a simple Vegetable 13.thn, that
ry 11 otrounanlly re//)01 e, to tell day,t. I'llllpleS,
Blotches, Tan, Freekles, and all Impurities of the
Skin, leaving thesumo soft, elver, smooth and beau-
tiful.
Iwill also mail free to those having Bald Heads

or Bar .i.1111)le directions and Illfurlllatioll
111111 well eirthlo them to start a full growth of luxu-
riant Hair, Whi-kers, or It .M,ll..tilelle, in leoa thin
thirty days.

All applications answered by return mail and
without .:harts. •ltespeetfaily yours,

THUS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist.
831 Broatiway. New York.

A CARD To TM.; SCEPERINO.—SwaIIow
two, or three hogsheads of "Buchu," "Tonle Bit-
ters" " Sarsoparilla," "Nervous Antidotes." Sc_ de.,
de., and afttr you are satisfied o ith the result, then
try otiehox of OLD DOCTOR. BUCHAN S ENO-

LISII SPECIFIC PlLLti—m-d herestored to Lealth
mot vigor in less thou thirtydays, Tpuy ore purely
vegetable, pleasant to take. prompt and. salutary In
theirells ets tit the broken-down and shattered
aonstitution. Old tool young

liiooo the United States
only by JAS S. BUTLER,

No. 42; Broadway. New Yot If,
,'seat for the United States,

P, Is,x f Pilk, securely paeked. mill to
tattled to atky tuldre:+s on receipt of Ittluelr is
)1&1)01 """ • • Od by the
%went "Wint

Do Tutl•\Vt. n •ru nn CvnED !—Dr. Du-
ENuLkni SPECIFIC PILLSr•nre. in less

than 3t) days. the %Norst cases of IN; EILVOI.LSICIi:SS,
Impotency, Picouttore Dees)', Seminal Weakness,
Imolai:4'. and 1111 Urinary, S....xual and Nervous
Itfect• 110 matter from what cause produced.

Price, Ono Dollar poi. Lo;. Seut.lpeot•paid by mad,
on ruceipt of an order. One Box will porltect the
cure in must case, Addres

JAMES S. iIeTLER.
tieneral .I••ent. a•" 7 Itr,..Mos•• N

EVE AND El:tn.—Prof. J. Isaacs,
D.. Clettikt and .titrie, formerly of Leyden Rolland.
is located At No. till Pine tit.. Phitjdulphort. where
brsorm affl icted with ilisenoe ofthe live m• Ear 1,111

e ACteLltifiVAllF treated unit ourod, ifau, "AA,
Attlifleird Boa inyurnul without Pain. No charges

modo-for etominntion. 'Phu Medical forulty is in.
cited. as he bats nu secrets In 4is 1110t10 of treatment

rub.6-ISUt-ly

fPBERL 13LE DISCLOSURES--Secrets
for the million! A most valuable and

wonderful publication. A work of 400
ages. and 30 colored engravings. DR.
trzmat's.-vADE MECUM, an ()rigout

and popular treaties on Man and Woman.
their Physielo,gy, Functions, and Sexual
disorders ()revery kind, with Never- Fail-
ing Remedios for their speedy cure. The
practice of DR. HUNTER has long been,
and still is unbounded, but at the earnest
solicitation of numerous persons, 'he has
been induced to extend his medical useful-
ness through the medium of his "VADE
MECUM." It is a volume that should be
in the hands of every family in the land.
as a.prevtative of. secret vices. or Its a
guide for the alleviatiod °font, of the most
awful and destructive scourges evervisited
mankind. One copy, securely enveloped
will be forwarded free of postage to any
part of the United States flu* 50 cents in P.
0. sta nips. Address, post paid, DlI. H[IN-
TER, No. 3 Division Street New Viirk.

May ItS.GI. ly

IMPOitT.V.ST TO LAULES.-DIL lIARVEY•S
nnit.tml L'ILLS have never yet failed in
removing ditheulties arisingfrom obstruc-
tion, or stoppage ofnature, or in restoring
thesystem to perfect health when suffer-
ing from Spinal Affections, Prolapsus,
Uteri, the Whites, br other weakness ofthe
Uterine Organs. The Pills are perfectly
harmless on the constitution, and may be
taken by the most delicate females without
causing distress—the same time they act
like a charm by strengthening, invigorat-
ing and restoring the .system to a healthy
condition and by bringingon the monthly
period with regularity, no matter from
what causes the obstruction may arise.—
They should, however, NOT betaken dur-
ing the first three or four months of preg-
nancy, though safe at any other time, as
miscarriage would be the result, •

Each box contains 4;0 Pills. Price St.
Da. lIARYEYS TREATISE on Dis-

eases ofFemales, Pregnancy, I%lisetwringe.
liarrenness Sterility, Reproduction, ;ind
Abuses of Seaton, and emphatically the
Ladies Private Medical Adviser, a pam-
phlet of6 I pages, sent free to any address.
Six cents required to pay postage.

The Pill% ancrbook will be sent by mail
when desired, securely sealed,and prepaid,
by

J. DRYAN, M. D., General Agt,
No. 76 Cedar st., New York.

Zit'r•Seld by all the principal druggists.
D.soeother, 19, '63.-I,y

D. T0111.49,31

VENETIAN. LINIMENT,
IT CUItES CLIOLEHA, WHEN FIRST

taken, in a few hours; Dysentery in
half tut hour; Teeth:aim in live minutes.
It is perfectly innocent to take internally,
and /21 riammltiended by the most eminent
Mirth:Larks in l.b United Steam l'riee 25
and 50 euuts.

TosAwtipmv, Pa., Aug.6, 1659.
Dr. S. J.Tobias. Nov York—lb...par Sir: I

have used your Venetian Liniment with
great stice4o4.4, both yes nu internal as well
as an extertud medicine. In capes ofBili-
ous ckplie and Cholera Morbus I regard it
as a sovereign remedy,. Your Venetian
Horse Liniment stands unrivalled as a
horse malieine amongst farriers andboat-
flep OR (less canal. WM. LEWIS,

Sup't North Branc•lh Canal.
Sold byall druggists. OfficeNo.66 Cort-

lamit St., New York, July 16.64-1 m


